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H NDUS ill UPROAR

AS WARS

Habeas Corpus Efforts

Are Quickened.

RIGHT TO USE FORGE DOUBTED

Delicate International Issue Up

in Immigration Strife.

COURT FIGHT NOT WANTED

Inspectors Attempting to Hold Off
" East Indian Invasion of British

return hi a on "Herniations"
TWmIot servers for Sikhs.

VANCOUVER. B. C, June 20. (Spe
cial.) Habeas corpus proceedings were
trought by attorneys for the S76 HIn

dus now marooned aboard the ship
Komagato Maru In Vancouver harbor
todav. but uo to a late hour tonight
no service could be made on the lm
migration Inspectors who have the case
of the Sikhs In hand.

DodKlne nrocess servers Is a new
scheme in the line of events which
nave made up a string of chapters In
keeping the East Indian Invasion out
of British Columbia, for it is feared
that once the Hindu question gets into
court months and months must elapse
before the question can be solved, and
then nerbaDS with a victory for the
Hindus.

Warships Cause Uproar.
The Hindus aboard the Komagato

Maru were In a great state of excite
ment this morning. There Is no doubt
that their countrymen ashore have pre-
pared them to look for sudden action,
following the arrival of the Japanese
warships. When the Japanese flagship
today passed close to the Hindu steamer
her rails were lined with turbans
waching the proceedings.

A great uproar was in progress
aboard the Komagato Maru. The Hin- -

dus were evidently working up exclte- -
ment, and there was . considerable
artlvity along the decks.

The Japanese officers of the Koma-
gato Maru were busy establishing com-
munication by signal with the flagship,
and later in the day Captain Tamamoto
went aboard the warship Asama and
told his story. He is eager to return
the Hindus to the Orient, but the Hin-
dus hold the crew In terror.

Armed Force Right Doubted.
No armed force of Japanese blue

Jackets can be placed aboard the
Komagato Maru while she is in Brit-
ish waters, is the opinion of men con-

versant with International law. While
the Komagato Maru remains in British
waters the Japanese cruisers can only
staud by in case of trouble and place
their men on board after the mer-
chantman has passed outside territorial
waters, or, in other words, the three-mil- e

limit
If the threatened row does break
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be to place militia on board to pre- -
serve order, as the port has no navai
force available. The militia would con-

trol the situation on the steamer until
she reached the three-mil- e limit, and
then the cruisers could take a hand.
This would enable Canada to emerge
with clean hands in any further inter-
national arguments which might be
raised.

Careful Policy Necessary.
Even if the Japanese do agree to

assist, the Canadian government will
have to see the vessel out of the ter-

ritorial waters, which means Bome-whe- re

off the shore of Vancouver
Island. This policy means that the
officials will have to arrange for the

(Concluded on Page 2.)

MAN OPPOSED BY

WIFE FOR OFFICE

FAMILY CONTEST FOR IP

FRIENDLY ONE.

Unusual Feature Arises In Civil

Service Examination at Albany

lor Linn County Place.

ALBANY, Or., June 20. (Special.)
A husband and wire applying ior me
uma nnnition that of Dostmaster at
T.wnna T.lnn f 'nn n f V WS.S a featU
of the civil service examinations held
In thin cltv todav for the omces 01

nfiatmnntar nf ten fourth --Class DOSt

offices In this section , of the state.
A peculiar fact is that Robert r.

T.vnns the husband. Is a Republican
while his wife. Ruth I. Lyons, is
Democrat. This political difference
may account for the fact that both
took the examination as the family
race for this office was entirely a
frlendlv one. There were two other
sinnlicants for the same office.

Five women were Included among
the 19 applicants who took the tests
today.

The ten offices for which examina
Hnns were held are those of Sclo,
svioHria TanMnt. Lacomb. Shelburn,
Crabtree, Lyons and Thomas, all in
Linn Counts, and Gates ana aeaim.
In Marion County. There were four
RDDlicants each for the offices ' at
T.vnna and Crabtree. three ior acio, iwo
for Gates and one each for the other
nmi-am-. The examination was cqn
ducted by . the Albany Civil Service
RnarH nnsintlne- of Walter 1. w or
relL Robert N. Torbert and L. L. Bilyeu

all of the local postofflce. ,

HARVEST HANDS STRICKEN

Heat "Wave In Kansas and aiissonrl
Continues and Records Fall.

vans a a riTT. June 20. The heat
Tiro va xweeDina- - over Kansas and this
section of Missouri continued today.

Evai rcord temDeratures were re
corded and prostrations in the harvest
fields were numerous, one man dying
and others being in a dangerous con
dition.

rsTTTTTTtirc. Okla. June 20. With the
mercury at 108 business In this city
wlia utmost susDended today. Several
persons suffered-sligh- t prostrations.

VEvrpma. Tenn.. June 20. Heat
records for the season were broken
harA todav when Government Instru
ments recorded 99 degrees, the highest
June temperature since isbi.
drouKht here now has lasted 47 days.
breaking all records. .

UNCLE S AM TURNED DOWN

Hardware Man Refuses to Honor

Voucher, Hotel Says Credit Good.

KKWPdRT Or.. June 20. (Special.)

Uncle Sam's credit has god backing
In Newport, The Abbey iiouse nas is-

sued an O. K. to Government bills. This
i. .1, nf G. A. Aronson. a hard- -

.... Hon I or refusine to allow J. W.
Maupln," United States engineer, who
is surveying Taqulna HarDor. to nave a

i nine. ciccDt for cash. He re
fused a Government voucher on the
ground that the Government is too
hard to collect from.

The Abbey House came to the
of Mr. Manpln. a visitor at the

hotel, and an O. K. was given his ac
count.

YELLOW RAIN EXPLAINED

Two-Year-O-ld Volcano Dust Blown

High in Air Is Returning.

SEWARD, Alaska, June 20. Reports
from Cook Inlet points received today
may explain a widespread fall of yellow
pumice over Southwestern Alaska and
in the Interior as far as Fairbanks early
today.

A terrific wind storm early in June
along the Alaska peninsula blew se

clouds of volcanic ash thrown
out by Mount Katmal, in the volcanic
eruption two years ago, high into the
air. The atmosphere along Cook Inlet
appeared smoky for days, and when the
rain fell the surface of the sea was
covered with the yellow dust.

SOME LEADING

Fiiuncoiii
IN WESTERN OREGON

Step Taken at Session

at Commercial Club.

THREE VALLEYS REPRESENTED

New Organization Will Sell

Through Distributors.

OTHER BODIES PLANNED

Seven District Associations Embrac-
ing Four Northwestern States

to Be Formed to Market
Fast-Increasi- Crops.

A combination of fruit growers in
Lhe Willamette, Kogue River and Co

lumbia River valleys was effected at
the Commercial Club in Portland yes

terday to provide future
In cultivating, harvesting, packing.
shipping and marketing the orchard
products of this territory.

The organization will be Incorpor
ated as the Western Oregon Fruit Dis-

tributors and will operate In
with the North Pacific Fruit Dis-

tributors of Portland and Spokane, or
ganized a year ago.

The Western Oregon organization
will confine Its efforts only to the

n ration of the fruit for market.
The actual marketing will be done by
the North Pacific Distributors.

Objects Are Outlined.
Thai nrincinal obiecta of the new or

ganization, as outlined at the meeting,
are:

To procure stability and uniformity
of pack and grade.

To provide the ability to mantel in
carload lots and to pool cars.

To eliminate the middleman.
To create a world-wid- e market by

sninrlod azents for Northwest
ern fruit In the principal cities of the'
world.

As soon as the Secretary of. State
crrfl.nt.fi a. charter the new organization
will be placed on a permanent basis.

Charles E. Brand Temporary. Head.
Temporary officers elected are: Presi

dent, Charles B. Brand, of Roseburg;
secretary, J. J. Conger, of White Sal
mon, Wash. 1.

Membership of the organization will
consist of the various local fruit grow- -

.! imlnna In the territory that it is
designed to serve. There will be no In

dividual memberships. A grower must
join through his local union or not at
alL If his local union does not elect
to Join the distributors, the grower
must join through the affiliated union
nearest him.

It will not be permissible for the or
ganization to make a profit. A fixed
charge will be levied against each unit
of fruit shlDDed. If any surplus re
mains at the end of the season it will
be pro rated among tne growers in pro-

portion to their respective tonnage.
In forming the organization tne .local

growers followed a plan previously out
lined by the North Faclflc Fruit Dis
tributors.

Seven Districts Planned.
Seven other similar district organiza

tions are to be formed to embrace the
four Northwestern states, Oregon,
Washington, Idaho and Montana. Mon-

tana will have a district of its own.
Others will be at Walla Walla, Wenat- -
:hee. North Yakima. Hood River, Boise

and Spokane. All these districts will
market their fruit through the North
Pacific Fruit Distributors.

Although the North Pacific organiza
tion was formed only a year ago it
marketed approximately 6a per cent ol

(Concluded on Page IS)

EVENTS IN THE WEEK'S

INDEX OF TODAY'S NEWS

The Weather.
YESTERDAY'S Maximum temperature, 61

degrees; minimum temperature; 51 de-
crees.

TODAY'S Showers, probably followed by
clearing and warmer weather in the aft-
ernoon; westerly winds.

Foreisa.
Nine killed In war maneuvers when aero-

plane collides with dirigible. Section 1,
page 1.

National.
Senator Smoot polnta out disastrous effect

of Democratic tariff. Section 1. page a.
Mediation gets new lease of life. Section 1.

page 8.
Anti-tru- st bill amended to legalise boycott.

but not blacklist. Section 1, page 0.
Domestic.

Parole denied to Abe Buef, Section 1,
page 1,

' Sports.
Coast league results: Portland 0, Sacra

mento S; Venice 1, Les Angeles 5: Oak
land z. San Francisco S tie Innlgs.)
Section 1, page i.

Northwestern League results: Portland S,
Spokane 4; Victoria 7, Vancouver 8; Seat
tle s, xacoma 4. section J. page

New organized major league to combat Fed
erala. Section 3, page S.

Coast athletic officials to meet In Portland
this week In interest of 11S Far West
championships. Section 1. page 5.

Murray says he can beat any man In ring.
section 1, page 4.

Three hundred officers to command Astoria
regatta. Section X. page 4.

Men with brilliant records in water aporta
will be seen here. Section 1, page 4.

Extra event places winner of Grammar
School track meet In doubt. Section 1.
page 5.

University pltohlng marvel plans to ejult
game for "father's business.' Section s.
page S.

Oarrmen trying eut for regatta crews. See--
uon z, page 4.

Tony Faust wins feature race In Hunt
Club's brilliant matinee. Section 2,
page T.

Northwestern League fans and critics like
jsrenegan'j work, section z, 'page zc.

Ralph Gruman attracts fight critics. Sec
tion 2. page 4.

Youth wins Eastern tennis title first time
In history, defeating Veteran Alexander.
Section 2, page 3.

Pacific Northwest.
Husband and wife contest for same poet- -

mastership. Section 1. page 1.
"Dry" state means destruction of hop In-

dustry, say men at Eugene meeting.
Section 1. page 8.

Msrshfield fills swamp and builds up busi-
ness section. Section JL page T.

Timber deal to aid development of Wallowa
county. section 1, page 1.

Factory sentiment now favors compensa
tion act. Section 1, page 8.

Reserves ready to try for Coast Artillery
target record. Section 1, page 6.

Prohibition bill only Initiative measure sure
of place on "Washington ballot. Section
1. page 7.

New primary law to be Initiated would per.
mit convention nominations. Section 1.
page 6.

Hindus in uproar as Japanese warships ar-
rive In Vancouver port. Section 1, page 1.

Eugene murder case excites Interest with
only seven members ot Jury seiecieo.
Section 1, page 9.

Automobiles and Roads.
Plans made for apportioning Federal road

fund, section 4, page 3.
Pilots of racing autos soon to arrive at

Tacoma. Section 4. page 5,
Real Estate and Building.

Corbett Estate principal In S50.000 realty
transaction. Section 4. page 8.

Need of pa tronlzlnar coast's Industries cited
by Realty Board chairman. Section 4,
page 8.

Realty transfers m Fast Side show wide
.variety nf sales, section 4. page B.

Commercial and Marine.
New-cro- p wheat prices may open in steady

basis. Section z, page IT.
Selling flurry at Chicago causes sharp break

is wheat prices. Section z, page u.
Closing stock prices In Wall street are

highest of week. Section Z, page 17.
Dip of new steamer Georgians proves great

success. Soctton 2. page 8.
Portland shippers would know If rates will

be cut with canal transportation. Sec-
tion 2. page 8.

Portland and Vicinity.
Many states promise flags for Oregon hutld- -

Ing at San Francisco Exposition, Section
1, page 10.

Pupils of Arlets school display work. Sec-

tion 1, page 10.
Two babies In Peninsula Park contest nearly

perfect. Section 1, page 14.
Dr. James Withycombe makes speech favor-In- s;

all movements for development of
state. Section 1, page 11.

Work if School of Trades students to be
exhibited. Section i. page 14.

Peddlers are weeded out of public market.
Section 1, page 10.

Junior government primary campaign is
now on. Seetlon 1, page 10.

Oaks features Festival films today. Sec
tion 2, page T.

Elaborate plans made for celebrating Fourth
of July. Section 1. page 6. .

Portland Greeks returning from army serv-
ice. Section 1, page 11.

Oregon Industry League plans statewide
educational campaign. Section 2, page 7.

Northwest Land Products and Manufactur-
ers exhibit assured. Section 2, page 7.

Fruitgrowers of Western Oregon combine
to market products. Section 1, page L

Vote on prohibition to be taken among
Chamber of Commerce members. Section
1, page 14.

Mark Woodruff tells how fruitgrowers
stopped losses. Section 1, page 13.

City soon to receive Multnomah Falls gift
from S. Benson. Section 1. page 2.

A. p. piegel annout ces platform. Section 2,
page 8.
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MANEUVERS

ARE FATAL 10 NINE

Realities of War At

tained in Austria.

BIPLANE EXPLODES DIRIGIBLE

Collision Caused by Eddies
' From Balloon's Propeller.

BIG CROWD SEES TRAGEDY

Army Officers Obey Orders to Con-

duct Themselves as They Would
In Actual Combat, and All

Are Killed la Action.

VIENNA, ;une 20. Nine terribly
burned and mutilated bodies, the splin-
tered fragments of an aeroplane and
the charred remnants of a big dirigible
balloon are the mute records of one of
the most traglo disasters since man
learned ,to fly.

The catastrophe, which resulted In
the death of all concerned, followed
mimic attack by the aeroplane on the
dirigible at a great height at the Aus-
trian army maneuvers, and It served to
show, more than any previous accident
to flying machines has done, the horrors
that would be likely to attend aerial
warfare.

Aeroplane Pursues Balloon.
The dirigible military balloon

Koertling left FIschamend. a market
town 11 miles from Vienna, at 8 o'clock.
She was manned by Captain Johann
Hauswlrth. In command; Lieutenant
Ernst Hofstetter, Lieutenant Bruer,
Lieutenant Hal dinger. Corporal lia-dlm- a.

Corporal Weber and Engineer
Kammerer. At the lapse of half an
hour a military tferoplane of the bi-
plane type, with Lieutenant Flatz and
Lieutenant Hoosk aboard, started In
pursuit

It was the Intention of Captain Haus
wlrth to take photographs of the move-
ments of the troops below and then to
join in the maneuvers. At the same
time he was to keep out of range of any
of the mosquito craft which might seek
to attack him. The news had gone
abroad that something In the nature of
a sham aerial fight would take place,
and at Koenigsberg, the scene of the
engagement, a big crowd had gathered.

Fatal MlacalcBlatlon Made.
, Quickly the smaller but much speed

ier craft overtook the big airship.
As might a wasp' bent on attacking

some clumsy enemy, the aeroplane cir-
cled several times around the balloon.
now darting close to her, and then
away, always apparently steering off
Just in time to avoid an actual colli-
sion.

Meanwhile the balloon continued to
rise until It was about 1300 feet from
the ground. The aeroplane, at a still
greater height, maneuvered until It ap-
peared to be nearly over the airship.
Then it made Its descent. It was the
evident Intention of the pilot of the
aeroplane to take up a position direct
ly above the dirigible within striking
distance, but. owing to a fatal mlscal- -'

culatlon, either of the distance separ-
ating the two craft or of speed, the
nose of the biplane struck the envelope
of the airship and ripped it wide open.

Lieutenant's Bride at Scene.
A tremendous explosion followed; the

balloon burst Into flames, which en
veloped the biplane, and In a moment
the wreckage began to drop, crashing
at length like lead to the slope of a
hill. Almost at the same moment the
wife of Lieutenant Hofstetter, who bad
been married only a month, arrived in
a motor car. The envelope of the bal-

loon was still burning when it struck
(Concluded on Paco 4.)

WAXES

PAROLE IS DENIED

TO'BOSS'ABERUEF

CALIFOItXXV PRISON DIRECTORS
OPPOSE SLERCT.

Application Cannot Come t'p Again
Except on Recommendation of

Warden or Reconsideration.

BAN QTJENTIN. Cel.. June JO. The
tat board of prison directors by a

vote of 4 to 1 denied today the ap-

plication for parole of Abraham Ruef,
the former political boss of San Fran-
cisco, who Is serving a term
In San Quentin penitentiary as the
result of a conviction In 1901 In the

ed graft prosecution on a charge
of offering a bribe to a supervisor.

According to the rules of the board
Ruefs application cannot coma up
again within one year except on the
recommendation of the warden or a
director's motion to reconsider. Kuef
has served three years and three
montha With good behavior, his term
will expire In December, 1910.

MISS WILSON TO BE EDITOR

President's Daughter to Have De-

partment in New Magasine.

MADISON, Wis, June 10 Mies Mar:
garet Wilson, daughter of the Presi-
dent, will have charge of the section
devoted to community muslo In the
Social Center Magazine, to be launched
here soon. This was decided here to
day at a conference of the prospective
editors.

Before she permitted her name to be
used Miss Wilson exacted a promise
that something be given her to do and
that she should not be a figurehead.

GILA MONSTER BITES MAN

Women 'Faint and Victim Becomes
Hysterical at Medford Carnival.

METJFORD, Or., June 20. (Special.)
James King, a carnival snake charm

er, was bitten by a Gila monster to- -
nitrVtt in the nresence of scores of
women and children, dosens of whom
fainted.

Klni became hysterical and fell In
a collapse In the pit. Attaches pried
the reptile's Jaws apart and rushed
King to Eacred Heart Hospital. His
life Is despaired of.

WEST VISITS WASHINGTON

Oregon Governor Calls on Senators
and Secretary I.ane.

OREOONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, June 20. Governor West ar
rived in Washington early today, called
on Senators Chamberlain and Lane, and
In company with Senator Chamberlain
paid his respects to Secretary Lane.
The Governor left tonight

Mr. West said his visit was not offi
cial and that he was not here on public
business.

JURY AMENDMENT SOUGHT

Colorado Petition Asks Right for
Women to Servo or Declines

DENVER, June 20 A petition for a
proposed constitutional amendment
permitting women to serve upon Juries
and providing that three-fourt- of the
Jury may return a verdict In a civil
case, was filed today with the Secre-
tary of State by the Colorado Social
Service League.

It permits women to decline to serve
ss Jurors without assigning a reason.

FLETCHER QUITS VERA CRUZ

Rear-Admir- al Goes to Confer With
President and Daniels.

WASHINGTON, June 20. The gun-
boat Dolphin, with Rear-Admir- F. F.
Fletcher and his staff aboard, sailed
from Vera Crus tonight for Washing.
ton.

Admiral Fletcher, who has been In
Mexican waters for more than a year.
Is to confer with Secretary Daniels and
the President
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OSCJ.E SQUKJH

NEWS HAVE A HUMOROUS SIDE, AS REYNOLDS SEES THEM.

MALE UN TS

DUCKED ceo o

Londoners Content to
Drive Women Away.

CLERGYMAN TREATED HARSHLY

Interrupter Cast Into Lake
Again and Again.

ASQUITH RECEIVES WOMEN

Miss raiikhurt liar red, m Prr-mir- r

Insists Real Workers Comjo
Delegation Moid George)

Plans Irl.h Compromtae.

LONDON. June 30. A ttearhy arti-
ficial lake gave a big crowd a unique
opportunity todsr t rent lis wrath
on suffrsg-ls- t Interrupters of lavld
Lloyd-Georg- e. Chancellor of lhe !
chequer, who epalte at Denmark Hill,
In the south of London, but chivalrous
discrimination was employed as

the men and women disturbers,
the women being chased off the
grounds and the men being ducked In
the lake.

lllght Hon. Thomas J. MrNamara. a,
radical member of the House or Com
mons, who presided, appealed to lhe
assembled multitude to leave It entire,
ly to tho stewards to deal with the
disturbers, but the request wss dis-
regarded. The man whe fared worst
was a clergyman, said to be a member
of (Sylvia 1'ankhurst's Last tnd army.

Ministerial Garb laflaasra revad.
Undeterred by the fate that had

bi'fallin other disturbers. Is demanded
to know why the . vernuient had not
given votos to women. His clerical
garb seemed to produce the effect on
the crowd that a red flag does on a
mad bull. The spectators rushed and
carried Mm off his feet and pltrhed
him headlong Into the lake, from which,
after frequent Immersions, he was res
cued In a d condition by a
man In a boat

In the course of Ms sddress the Chan-cello- r

made It clear that the amending
bill, which will be Introduced In the
House of Lords on Tuesday Bet sim-
ply will repeal the government's orig-
inal offer of temporary eioluslon from
the home rule bill of su h counties In
Ulster as vote for exclusion.

Optlaa Re offered I later.
"Next week." he said, "there will be

Introduced In the House of lxrds In
behalf ot the government a bill which
will give every county In Ulster the
option of voting Itself out of home rule
until two general elections hate taken
place In this country. They need not
parade, drill and threaten le sheot
anybody In order to escape hnrne rule.
It they do not want It all they shall
have to do Is to go te the polling
booths and, vote themselves eut of It"

With reference to the Indefinite ex-

clusion ot Ulster, Chancellor 1. e

said that that was advocated
by Kir Kdward Carson, the Ulster
Unionist leader, to defeat home rule
for the rest of Ireland, as well as Ul
ster. Kof that reason the government
would not recosnlx It

Asqaltk Receives VI srklsi M eases.
Premier Asqulth earlier In tl.e day

kept his promlee to Miss Silvia Park
hurst to receive a delegation of suf- -

frageltes, but Mlas I'snkhurst herself
was barred by the l'reinler's Ineisteme
that the delegation bo composed ea
cluslvely of bona flde working women.
There were six In the deiesatloa that
made the call. They enl In a tesl- -

cab. There was a big rrod In anil- -
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